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(In case a
proxy)

Application for Registration of Share Transfer
To Industrial and Commercial Bank of China (Thai) Public Company Limited, as the share registrar
I/We,........................................................................................................................................................................................,
Identification Card/ Passport/ Juristic Person Registration No........................,Nationality..........................,Occupation...........................,
Tax Payer Identification Card No................................,Address......................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................................,Postal Code.............................,
Home Phone ..........................................,Office Phone............................................,Mobile Phone ..............................................,
Fax ......................................................,E–mail Address ...............................................................................................................,
being the Transferee of share(s) issued by Industrial and Commercial Bank of China (Thai) Public Company Limited, hereby
would like Industrial and Commercial Bank of China (Thai) Public Company Limited as the registrar (“the Registrar”) to register
my/ our share transfer according to the following details:
1. Name of Transferor........................................................................................................,Share Type.............................................,
Identification Card/ Passport/ Juristic person Registration No...................................................................................................................,
2. Number of transferred share(s)..................................share(s) (in letters...............................................................................................................share(s))
3. I/We request the Registrar to
certify this share transfer on the original share certificate
issue 1 new share certificate
issue the new share certificates,
Certificate per copy....................................shares amount..............certificates
Certificate per copy....................................shares amount..............certificates
Certificate per copy....................................shares amount..............certificates
Others …………………………… (Details as per the attachment)
4. Receipt of new share certificate(s)
in person at Industrial and Commercial Bank of China (Thai) Public Company Limited, Head Office
by registered mail sent to my/ our address stipulated in the Share Register
I/We hereby represent that I/ we have lawfully accepted this share transfer. Should there be any damage resulting from
such transfer of the shares, I/we shall be held responsible and be prepared to compensate the Industrial and Commercial
Bank of China (Thai) Public Company Limited for all the damages.
I/We agree that the Registrar may use the above information as the Share Register’s data for me/us until I/we request to
amend any information in the future.
If the above information is not identical to the information in the Share Register, I/we hereby agree for the Registrar to
use the information as appear in the Share Register.
Signature........................................................................Transferee
Signature...............................................................Witness
(...........................................................................)
(......................................................................)
* In case of the transferee’s request to issue new certificate(s), a witness is required.
Remark: The list of the required documents for the shares transfer is shown on the reverse side
In case a proxy is assigned
I/ We here by authorize...................................................................................................as my/ our representative, with full authority
to submit this application
to submit this application and receive the certificate(s)
Signature........................................................................Transferee/ Grantor Signature...............................................................Proxy
(...........................................................................)
(......................................................................)
The registrar

I have already checked all documents
Signature .......................................................................................Checker
Date ............................................

Required documents of the registration of shares transfer
1. The transferor and transferee should sign on the original share certificate in the spaces for their respective signatures.
2. Identification documents of the transferor, transferee and proxy (if any)
 For an individual
Thai Nationality
- The original identification card and a copy of identification card certified true and correct by the owner.
* If the original identification card cannot be shown or the documents are being submitted by registered mail.
Please attach a copy of the identification card, certified true and correct by the owner and the original of the document issued
by the district office to use inplace of the original identification card, issued not more than 90 days on the date of receipt by the Bank.
Other Nationalities
- The original alien identification card or passport and a copy of such document certified true and correct by the owner.
* In case an original alien identification card or passport cannot be shown or the documents are being submitted by registered mail.
Please attach a copy of such alien identification card shall be certified by the Registrar as per the law governing registrar
work or passport shall be certified by a notary public and both the copy and notary public stamp shall be certified by the
Embassy or Consulate of Thailand, issued not more than 90 days on the date of receipt by the Bank.
 For a juristic person
Thai Nationality
1. A copy of the Affidavit issued by the government authority not more than 90 days on the date of receipt by the Bank
and certified true and correct by the authorized representatives.
2. The original identification cards or passport and copies of the authorized representatives certified true and correct by the owner.
* If the original identification card cannot be shown or the documents are being submitted by registered mail.
Please attach a copy of the identification card, certified true and correct by the owner and the original of the document issued
by the district office to use replace of the original identification card, issued not more than 90 days on the date of receipt by the Bank.
* In case an original alien identification card or passport cannot be shown or the documents are being submitted by registered mail.
Please attach a copy of such alien identification card shall be certified by the Registrar as per the registrar work or
passport shall be certified by the notary public, and both the copy and notary public stamp shall be certified by the
Embassy or Consulate of Thailand, issued not more than 90 days on the date of receipt by the Bank.
Other Nationalities
1. A copy of the Affidavit issued by an officer of juristic person or an authority of the country of origin with original signature,
name of an authorized person representing juristic person, headquarters location (issued not more than 90 days on the
date of receipt by the Bank) and certified true and correct by the authorized representatives.
2. A copy of the identification card, alien identification card or passport of an authorized representative of a juristic person
certified true and correct by the owner.
 If the documents No. 1-2 were made or certified from abroad, have to prepare as follows:
1) The documents with an authorization of Notary Public officer in the country from which the above documents
were made.
2) The documents shall be certified on the signatory and Notary Public stamp by the Embassy or Consul of
Thailand in the country where the documents originated or other officers as mentioned in No. 1.
 All documents above shall be certified not more than 90 days on the date of receipt by the Bank.
3. Identification documents of the witness
A copy of the identification card, alien identification card or passport of the witness shall be certified true and correct
by the witness.

